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BIG CROWD AT EXPOSITION

No Formal Program Carried Out , but All

Nevertheless Enjoy Themselves.

IDEAL DAY , THE WEATHER BEING PERFECT

Godfrey' * IlnnU CJIvcn n Concert In the
Anprimim nnil I" Evciilnn , niut

the Hn >
- riiim-H Mltli "Unt-

ile
¬

or aiiinlln. "

The attendance at the Greater America
Exposition on the Fourth of July wns a
record breaker. All day long the turnstiles
played a merry tune as they clicked and

registered the people who passed Into the
grounds. It was the biggest crowd since the
opening , and the officials of the enterprise
expressed satisfaction as they gazed upon

the piles of gold and silver turned in at
night , representing the receipts of the day.

The anniversary of Independence was nn

Ideal day , one characteristic of Nebraska.
During the early morning there were n few
fleecy clouds chasing one another In from
the north , but ns the sun appenred upon

the scene nnd commenced Its journey , they
disappeared nnd left a cloudless sky long
before It reached the zonlth. A gentle
torcezo blew in from the north , tempering
the atmosphere until it was as balmy and
soft as a day in early June.

The gates of the exposition opened at
the usual hour , and even at that time there
was qulto n crowd seeking admission. All
the cars running to the grounds were heavily
loaded from morning until night and nt In-

tervals
¬

of three minutes they poured their
crowds through the gates. The grounds
never looked better. The rnln of the pre-

vious
¬

night had brightened up the grass
upon the lawns , nnd the ( lower beds upon the
Main court that Is paved with brick , shone
out like specks of emerald In a setting of
rich brown.-

As
.

the main buildings did not open until
noon , during the forenoon the thousands who
went early spent their time sitting about
the Lagoon nnd drinking In the beauty of
the surroundings.-

It
.

was the Intention of the management
to have speeches In the Auditorium nnd ex-

ercises
¬

of n patriotic nature , but. nt the last
moment the plan wns changed , and It wns
decided to eschew all formalities nnd permit
thr visitors to enjoy themselves according
to their own dictates. Perhaps this was as-
welf , for those who wore there were not
out for the purpose of listening to long
speeches. They were on the grounds to
participate In an outing , and consequently
they did not care for oratory. They pre-
ferred

¬

the shndy resorts nnd the delightful
breeze that swept over the water and the
green sward. There were young and old ,

families and Joveslck couples , but nil were
out for a tiny of recreation. Many of them
brought portly lunch baskets , prepared to
spend the day nnd evening in the midst
of the agrecnbln surroundings.

School CiiilclM.
The soldiers who have been an Important

feature since the opening day of the expo-
sition

¬

, left for Nebraska City in the morn-
Ing

-
, where they participated in a celebra-

tion
¬

during the day. However , the cadets
of the high schools of Omaha and Council
Bluffs remained nnd occupied the Transpor-
tation

¬

building as barracks. In the nfter-
noon they appeared on dress parade nnd
then were again given the liberty of the
grounds.

While only words of praise have been ex-
pressed

¬

over the conduct of the soldiers ,
even more than th'ls has been snld relative
to the conduct of the cadets of the two
cities. SInce the opening day there have
been on the grounds constantly nearly 400-

of these young men , commanded by Captain
TenByck , military Instructor of the Omaha
boys. During these days these boys have
maintained the best of order , both In the
quarters and upon the streets. At all
tlmcB they have been perfect gentlemen ,

never having mixed up in nny rows or-
brawls. . They have been in their quarters
promptly at roll call and also when tnps
have tooon sounded.

While It has no connection with the Sun-
day

¬

nt the exposition , the high school boys
of the two cities -wore given what they re-

garded
¬

as a rare treat Saturday evening.
Just before 9 o'clock ono of the members
of the First Nebraska volunteers who fought
In the Philippines was Introduced nnd for
an hour spoke of the war there. lie gave
nn Interesting description of the country ,
the natives , their customs and their habits ,

having the cadets nnd a large number of
the soldiers for auditors.

The only special feature of the afternoon
was the concert In the Auditorium by God ¬

frey's band nnd ns the program Included a
number of selections that are popular with
Omaha audiences It wns heard with more
than usual approval. The first selection
that caught the crowd was a medley of
American airs nnd then Victor Herbert's
exquisite waltz. "Tho Serenade , " was
plnycd in n manner that made the conquest
complete. 'Mr. Kettlewell scored another
success In his masterly rendition of "Tho
Lost Chord" as a cornet solo nnd the fa-

miliar
¬

medley , "A Trip to Coontown , "
brought out n. succession of popular melo-
dies

¬

that were received -with hearty ap-
plause.

¬

.

Crowiln In AttiMiilnnro.
The afternoon and evening crowds made

one think of the big days of last season.-
Dy

.

the middle of the afternoon the Main
court nnd the iMIdwnys commenced to grow
congested nnd soon nfter the 25-ccnt rate
went into effect at C o'clock ( ho Jam com ¬

menced. People 'from the city went out In
full force and nt the closing of the gnles
the turnstile readings showed 28,300 In at-

tendance.
¬

.

The evening crowd was bent on seeing the
Midway and Bee It they did. They visited
nil of the attractions , going from one end
of the street to the other. The band concert
on the Plaza drew Its shnro and all of the
reserved scats were filled , with thousands
etandlng outside the ropes. The concert ,

which was largely of patriotic airs , was en-
joyed

¬

and a number of the selections wore
encored ,

lAn Immense Jam occurred at the spec-
tacular

¬

destruction of Manila , The grand-
stand

¬

nt this place seats C.OOO and the seat-
Ing

-
capacity wns soon taxed to Its ut-

most.
¬

. Bleachers were plnced at either
end of the reserved section and they wore
noon filled , nfter which benches nnd chairs
for 2.000 morn persons were brought In and
placed along the south shore of the lake. It-

iwas not long before these were all occupied ,

nfler which the gates were closed nnd sev-

eral
¬

hundred people were turned away.
The spectacle opened with the festivi-

ties
¬

prior to the morning when Admiral
aiewey bombarded the Spanish fleet. Fol-

lowing
¬

this , the real battle , the feature
of the attraction , commenced and the audi-
ence

¬

broke Into loud cheers as one after
another of the vessels went to the bottom
of the ocean-

.1.ast
.

night's ( fireworks were especially
flno , the bombs nnd rockets being larger
than * hose fired upon the previous night.-

fThe
.

set pieces consisted of a large Ameri-
can

¬

flag done In red , white and blue , a pic-

ture
¬

of George Washington nnd one of Ad-

miral
¬

Schley.

The I ml I ti n Hum ! .

Ttie Indian band appeared In a new light
yesterday , this la , ns a concert band , and
it made a mont creditable showing. Musi-
cM

-

Director Kelly believes In developing all
the resources at hU command , and In the
caw * of thli band the resources proved
worthy of development , The young men In-

thli band ere earnest students and under the
cartful drilling of their conductor , Mr , De-

vim they presented x m selections wlilch
arc

*
In the repertoire of the best bands.

There are many good players , no poor ones
and a few really excellent soloists. The band
now playing on the exposition grounds has
no equal among Indian bands.

INDIANS CO.ME TO THE EXPOSITION-

.OclrRntlon

.

* of Hod Men Here front
the SutitlnvcM.-

Twentynix
.

of the Indians who will con-

stitute
¬

n portion of the Indian congress
came In from Arizona Tuesday night In
charge of Prof. McCowan , superintendent
of the Indian school at Phoenix. There nro
half n dozen families In the party , Includ-
ing

¬

men. women and children. They nre-

of the Apache , Mokls , Navnjoe nnd Mokl
tribes nnd are said to be flno specimens of
the Indians of the southwest. One man ,

lied Shirt , an Apache , measures six feet
three Inches In height nnd weighs 306-

pounds. . These Indians will be quartered
for the present In the Transportation build-
Ing

-

, but eventually will go onto that por-

tion
¬

of the c roil mis Just west of the store
liotmc.

Today Q. W. Galnes leaves for Pine Illdgo
and Ilosobud agencies for the purpose of
securing 1BO Sioux , If possible. Ho expects
to return with these Indians not later than
the middle of the month , by which time It-

Is said a largo delegation of Sacs and Foxes
will be here-

.EXHIBIT

.

KHOM HAWAII ON WAY-

.I'rniluclN

.

of < h <; Pacific Inland * to He

The officials of the exposition received a
telegram from Snn Frnnclsco last evening
stating that the Hawaiian exhibit that will
go Into the Colonial building lias nrrlvcd
there nnd has been forwnrded to Omnha. The
mnn who has it in chnrgo states tlint It Is-

Juat about three times ns largo ns the ex-

hibit
¬

that came from the Islands last year.-

He
.

ndds that It consists of fruits , vegeta-

bles

¬

, grains and grasses for the agricultural
portion of the display. There will be a large
Bdiool exhibit nnd a collection of pictures ,

both paintings and photographs.
The exhibit for- the Hawaiian village has

been" shipped nnd Is duo to arrive In San
Frnnclsco this week or next. With this
there will be n Inrgo party of natives , In-

cluding
¬

musicians and people for the thea-
ter.

¬

.
_

Concert Thin Afternoon.-
Godfrey's

.

British Guards band will play
the following program In the auditorium this
nfternoon , beginning at 2:30: and 7 o'clock :

JInrch "Under Freedom's Fag".VonBlon:

Overture "Fra Dlavolo".Aubcr
Selection "Reminiscences of Ireland". Godfrey-
Wnltz "Artists' Life".Struuss
Flute Solo "Le Tremolo".Brlcclnldl-

Mr. . Redfern.
Cake Walk "Dark Town". Ilnwes-
"Old Spanish Chart" (by request ).. Composed In IGTit

Cornet Solo "Darling' Sue". Brattoni-
Mr. . Kettlewell.

Selection "Tannhnuscr". Wagner
Medley Overture "Tho Winner" . . . . .Muckeo.
EVENING , 7 O'CLOCK , GRAND PLAZA.
March , "Soldier's Life". SchmellnK
Selection "Cnrmen". Bizet-
Wnltz "L'Estudlnntlna. " .Wnldteufel
Cornet Solo "When the Children Are

Asleep". ... Co wen
Mr. Kettlewell.-

DIvertlsernent
.

"Kspngnol".Depormes
Patrol JIurch.Cnryll
Piccolo Solo.Demare-

Mr. . Redfern.
Porto RIcnn Dance.Mlssurt
Selection "A Gaiety Girl".Caryll
Waltz "Jolly Companions".Vollstedt
Nautical Fantasia "Enghind and Amer¬

ica". Dan Godfrey-

ExpoNltloii Xotcfl.-
In

.
most of the buildings men were work-

ng
-

nil day Installing exhibits.
The Gunther exhibit In the Government

building is installed nnd is ready for in-
spection.

¬

. By many this exhibit Is rcgnrded
superior to thnt made by the government.

The big agricultural exhibit from Lancas-
ter

¬

county came yesterday nnd will bo In-

stalled
¬

In the Agricultural building today.-
t

.
includes a collective exhibit from the

State university.
The space that will bo occupied by the

'IFinols Central Railroad company has been
marked off and work upon the booth will bo.
gin this week. The space Is In the east end
of the Agricultural building.-

On
.

account of the illness of P. E. ITcr , J.
3. Kitchen has been placed in charge of
the Agricultural department and will take
up the work of looking after the exhibits
hat are now coming into the building.

George Stevens wns employed in putting
up the Wolfe mtn machinery yesterday aft-
ernoon

¬

nnd got his hand caught In one of the
cog wheels. Two of his fingers , the first
and third on the left hand , were cut off.

The exposition management purchased a
team of fire horses yesterday to tnke the
ilnce of those which belonged to the city
ind wore removed to one of the down town
lousca. The nnlmals go into service at the

central station just south of the Press bulld-
ng.

-
.

_
NAB WHOLESALE WIRE THIEF

John T. Sinniinr of Council Illuir*

DropN Into tin- Police
Net-

.Dotectlvcs

.

Hudson nnd Hcclnn picked up-

n fugitive from Justice yesterday when they
arrentpd J. K. Thomns , who Is wanted in
Council Bluffs for robbing n telephone com ¬

pany. Thomns , who Is rcnlly Jclm T. Stnn-
nnr

-
, f 03 South Klvst street , Council Bluffs ,

was employed by the telephone company
vtlicn the theft occured. When arrested ho-
Imd 168 pounds of copper wire from which
the Insulation had been burned nnd thirty-
two pounds of Insulated wire which IJQ was
trying to sell to A. Wclnberg , 1515 Webster
street. He also had two telephone boxes.
The officers took him to the station and
turned his dorse nnd buggy over to a liv-
eryman.

¬

. Subsequently Detective Weir cnme-
ovor' from Council Bluffs nnd took Thomas
back , ns ho didnut, Insist upon requisition
papers.

Low HntcM to the Norimrrnt Vln nock
Inland II mi If.

Minneapolis nnd St. Paul and return , 13.05 ,

Ashland and Bayfield nnd return , 1810.
Duluth and Superior and return , ? 1730.
Marquette nnd return , $22.50-
.Mncklnau

.

Island nnd return , J2200.
Tickets on sale to July 11 nnd good for

return until October 31. Call nt city ticket
ofllcc , 1323 Knrnam street-

.Kvonrnlon

.

to I.yon , MIINH , , nnil Id-turn ,
Vln Nickel Plato road , at one fare for the
round trip from Chicago. Tickets on sale
July 10th nnd llth , with return limit of
July 20th , lie-count Y. P. C. U. Through serv-
ice

¬

to Fort Wayne , Buffalo , New York , Bos-
ton

¬

and other New England points. Kor
further Information address Generaf Agent ,
111 Adama street , Chicago.

TniiKliMTimiili - , A. A. O , . M , S.
Illustrious Nobles : On Saturday evening ,

July 8. 1899 , nt 7:30: o'clock sharp at Masonic
hall nn informal reception will be tendered
to Noble S. Wright Butler , D. D. , ere he
folds his tent and steals away.

JAMES GILDBRT-
.Potentate.

.
.

Snvp Tlnir-
By taking the 6:00: n , m. train to Sioux City
and points north. You cnn have -J',6 hours
nt Sioux City nnd be back In Omaha at 7 p.-

m.
.

. same day.
Trains leave AVcb'ter street depot dally ,

C:65: p. m. . via the Northwestern Line. . Chi-
cngo

-

, St. Paul , Minneapolis and Omaha rail-
way

¬

,

Tliu City l.lmlti-il
Makes quicker time and elves better serv-

ice
¬

to St. Paul and Minneapolis than any
other line. New and clceant dlnlne car
carried on this train , serving meals a la-
carte. .

Train leaves Webster street depot dally
at 6 a. m. . via C. . St. P. . M & 0. Hy ,

The Dewey European Iloter , 13th and
Farnam. First-class rooms ; rates reason-
able.

-
.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.-

Ur.

.

. Shcpard Catarrh , 312 New York Life.

WINNERS DIVIDE THE TRIPS

Twelve Yonng Women Now Bnsy Selecting
Costumes and Packing ,

MISS PHILLIPS CHOOSES SALT LAKE CITY

Minx MeI'nnn Will Take n Stennicr nt-

ChlcnKo for the Henil of the Lake..-
Ml * HodKer * ( iiien to

Colorado

The fortunnto young women In The Dro'o-
vncatlon contest gathered at The Bee office
yesterday morning and made the selections
of tholr trips. The rule of the contest was
thnt the winners should hnvo tholr choice
of the trips , one nfter nnothor , In the order
In which they finished. The first four trips ,

It will bo remembered , Include free sleepers ,

hotel accommodations and all Incidentals.
Miss Phillips chose trip No. 1 , via the

Overland route to Salt Lake City. She may
spend ten days at the lending hotel In Salt
Lake City and , returning , may slop three
days In Denver nnd tnke n day's excursion
nround the famous Georgetown loop , the re-

gion
¬

to which travelers return again nnd-
again. .

Miss McCannwill go from Omaha to Chi-
cago

¬

over the Milwaukee road and after a
two days' stay In that city will make the
water trip to Macktnnc on one of tlio Lnke-
Mlchlgnn nnd Lake Superior Transportation
company's luxurious ntcamers. She will
spend two weeks nt the Grand hotel In-

Macklnnc and will enjoy all of its wonderful
opportunities for fishing , boating , walks nnd
drives among the pine groves and its his-

toric
¬

ruins and their associations.'-
Miss

.

' Rodgers will take the Denver, Colo-
rado

¬

Springs nnd Mnnltou trip over the Rock
Island. Three days of this trip arc planned
to be spent in Denver , one day on the ex-

cursion
¬

around the Georgetown loop nnd ten
dnys nt the Broadmoor hotel , Just outside of
Colorado Springs" , at the foot of Cheyenne
mountain and uot far from the Garden of
the Gods.

Miss Rnblnowltz will go by way of the
Rlkhorn road to Hot Springs , S. D. , for n
two weeks' stay at the well known Evans
iiotel. Her prize Includes the free use of
the famous plunge and other baths of Hot
Springs , to which nro added the attractions
of fishing in mountain streams , canoeing
and mountain climbing-

.illss
.

Donncr , first among the contestants
''behind the first four , chose to go St. Louis ,

Detroit and Buffalo , taking In Niagara Falls.
Miss Gunncll will RO to Chicago and by
water to ''Macklnac Island. Miss Ocumpnugh
will take the Union Pacific to Salt Lake ,

spending a day on the Georgetown loop.
Miss Talmnge chose to go to Colorado
Springs and Denver over the Rock Island ,

Mlfs Sundcrland to Pertle Springs over the
Missouri Pacific , Miss Rehfeld to Put-in-Bny ,

O. , by way of St. Louis nnd Toledo , iMis-
sLindqulst to Chicago and The Dells over
the fllllwnukeo road and Jliss Palmer over
the ''Burlington to Denver.

Procure It llcfore Home.-
Don't

.

leave homo on n journey without a
bottle of Chamberlain's Chollc , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is almost certain to-
be needed and cannot be procured while you
are ou bonrd the cars or steamship. It is
the only remedy that can always be depended
upon and this Is pleasant and snfo to take-

.BLEWETT

.

STILL HOLDS ON-

I'roteafn AR'nlnnt Ilia Continuance oil
the Ilrniiil Commission Hare

So Effect no Knr.-

M.

.

. J. Blewett of Harrison , who continues
to hold his position ns a member of the
newly-constituted State Committee of Brnnds
and 'Harks , despite the fact that numerous
remonstrances and protests have been filed
against him with the governor, was In the
city yesterday and will remain until this
nfternoon. Mr. Blewett has been In Lincoln
In attendance upon a meeting of the com-

mission
¬

of which ho is a member. He stated
thnt no work would bo nccomplished by the
commission until nfter December 31 , as the
cattlemen throughout the state are given
until that time by the new law to flic a
record of their brands with the commission.-
Kvery

.

brnnd which at that time appears
upon the cattle of Nebraska Is presumed to-

bo registered with the clerk at the county
In which the owner of the cattle resides.
Many brands that are Identical are In exist-
ence

¬

, but the owners of the cattle repre-
sented

¬

by these brands arc residents of
different counties. The now law provides
that no two brands In tbo state shall bo
alike and the commission will consequently
have to go carefully through the records
of the brands filed In the various counties
and give precedent to those shown to have
been filed flrst.-

Mr.
.

. Hlowett was appointed to a place on
the brand commission after ho had been
most active In securing the release of W.-

C.

.

. Cavcn of Crawford , who was originally
appointed , butwaa(

deposed by the governor
In response to a bitter protest mndo by
prominent fuslonlsts In the western pnrt-
of the state. When Caven was first ap-

pointed
¬

ho assured the governor that ho

THE POPUI
. . .TO ALL WES1

Hound Trip
TO

Denver , Colorado
Springs , Pueblo ,

*

1000.

Solid Vestibuled Trains.

CITY TICKET OFFICE ,

was largely Interested In cattle and Mud
only two men In northwestern Nebraska aa
being more largely Interested In the Industry
than he. The governor, It seems , was
taken In by reason of his Interpretation of
the word "Interested. " Caven , H developed ,

hfld not a hoof of cattle , but was "Inter-
ested"

¬

in the business because he was the
traveling representative of a largo nm-

chlnoy
-

company and handled mortgages
upon many head of cattle which were given
as security for the payment of machinery
purchased.-

SOMI3

.

CUI3AI * IS.XCIIHSlOns-

Vln Hock Inlnml Ilnitte.I-
MS

.
Angeles and return , Juno 25-July

8 , 32.
Denver , Colorado Spilngs , 1'ucblo and re-

turn
¬

, June 25-JuFy 8 , 119.
Detroit and return , July 3 , 4 and 5 , $22-

.nichmond
.

, Va. , and return , July 10 , 11

and 12 , $33.7-
0.Indianapolis

.

and return , July IS , 19 nnd
20 , 1940.

Salt Lake City and return. June 25-July
11 , 32.

For full Information call at city ticket
office , 1323 Farnam street._

GIIEATI.Y I1EDUCED IIATES-

To I. OK AiiKrlr * mill Return Vln nock
Inlnnil Hoult.

For the meeting or the
N. E. A. , ;ULY 11 TO 14. 189D.

Teachers and their friends shouM secure
fit one * the beautiful souvenir book , "The-
N. . B. A. , ' 99 , " which gives full details a-

te rates , routes , side trips , hotels of the
convention city and the scenic wonders of
the journey to the Pacific coast.

For additional Information , dates of sale ,
berth reservations In tourist or standard
Pullman sleepers , etc. , call at city ticket
office. 1323 Farnam street. Omaha-

.MAGMFICCST

.

TRAINS-

.Omnlin

.

to CltlcitRo.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

haa Just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally nt 545-
p. . m. , arriving at Chicago at 8:25: n. m. . and
leaving Chicago at 6:15: p. m. and arriving at
Omaha at 8:20: n. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by erectrlclty , for. buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars nnd reclining chair cars , nnd runs over
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnara street , and at

Union depot.

The Trocadero includes in Its bill the
brightest drawing cards In town and the
cozy little theater Is packed nightly. The
success of Miss Edna Aug's delicate nnd
refined art of characterization Is tremendous.
This droll little artist has at once become
a reigning favorite. With the charm nnd
winsome manner and nccent of a true Pa-
rlslenne

-
, her impersonation of dainty Anna

Hel'd is convincing and never falls to cap-
tivate

¬

those who appreciate art In acting.
Miss Aug's admirers in the fashionable world
nre Hocking to see her , knowing that the
Trocadero is the sort of vaudeville house
where ladles and children can go with the
certainty of never being offended by the
stage performances.

Flat nnd Sutherland , In the many varia-
tions

¬

or their clever musical sketch , are
uncommonly pleasing. Miss Flat's charac-
terization

¬

of the "flowery Girl" and east-
side manners is admirable , vivacious , re-
nl'lstlc

-

nnd In nil respects artistic and nent.-
A

.

number of unheard-of musical devices nre
Introduced In a taking ; way , horse-play being
never mistaken for comedy. The musical
oddities and novelties combined by Gertrude
Ha'ynes In the entertaining cathedral sketch
are continually changing.

VERY LOW RATES TO

Colorado nnd Utnh Vln. Rock Inland
Route.

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo and
return. $19-

.Glenwood
.

Springs and return , 31.
Salt Lake City nnd Ogden and return , 32.
Dates of sale , June 25 to July 11. Good

for return until October 31 with liberal stop-
over

¬

privileges. The only line from Omaha
running through grains to Denver, Colorado
Springs and Eueblo. Call at city ticket of-

fice
¬

, 1823 Farnam street.

Cheap ExciiTNlonn North.
The Northwestern line. Chicago , St. Paul.

Minneapolis and Omaha railway , will soil
round trip tickets from June 25 to July 11 ,
Inclusive , at the following low rates :

St. Paul and Minneapolis , $13.50-
.Ashrand

.

and bayfleld , WIs. . $18.10-
.Duluth.

.

. Minn. , and Superior. WIs. . $17.30-
.Macklnac

.
Island. Mich. . 2290.

Marquette , Mich. , 2250.
Also many other points at proportionately

low rates.
All tickets good to return on or before

October 31 , 1899.
Inquire at olty office , 1401 Farnam street ,

or Webster street station.
Special Sleeper ( o Spirit , Toirn.

Thursday , July 6 , a Wagner sleeper will
leave Omaha (Webster street depot ) , run-
ning

¬

through without change to Spli-lt Lake.
Train leaves 5:55: p. m. , carrying dining

car.
Inquire nt city ticket ofllcc , 1401 Farnam

street , and Webster street depot.-

III

.

Ell.

Funeral of Joseph Flier wll b ? held at
5 p. m. Wednesday from the residence , S00-
4Deciutur street. Interment at Jewish ceme ¬

tery.-

LHMIRUX
.

Anna Marprarot , daughter of
Frank X. and Maggie O. Lemieux , ait her
home , 403 William street , on July 4. nt 1:30-
n.

:

. in. , line 10 years nnd 6 days. Funeral
will tnke place from her home for Holy
S pulfhre cemetery , Wednesday at 2 p. m.
Friends invited.

ROUTE
PERN POINTS. . .

Hound Trip
TO-

Oflden ,

Salt Lake,

3200.

Finest Dining Car Service.

1302 FARNAM STREET

Burlington
e e

B
e
H

lae
laE

SOME MORE-

REDUCED

ft
o

9
9 RATES

J18.40 Hot Springs and return July < th and 18th.-
J20.SO

.

Cuater , 8. D. ( Sylvan Lake ) and return July < tb andm
18th.e 10.00 Colorado Springs , Denver , Pueblo ) Every day
and return. L june 2Cth to

22.00 Salt Uako city and return. } July llth.
52.00 Los Aneelaa and return June 25th to July 8th.
33.70 Richmond , Va. , and return July 10 , 11 and 1 ?
22.00 Detroit. Mich. , and return July 3. I and C ,

47.60 Yellowstone 1'ark and return dally.
Other cheap excursion ratua just a * cheap. Ask about them.

9H Ticket OnlcrI-
fiO'J

llurllueton Station
Ku run ill St-

.Telephoiir
. lOlli nod 91 a ion Sl .

, 0. Telephone , U10.
9

''SKULL FRACTURED BY BRICK

Hurry 1'lclilrr I * Ktinukril Dem it lir
nit rnUiHMvii Colored

Hnrry Fielder , who wns lilt In the hem
with a brick by nn unknown colored nmn
and his skull Jmctured. Is rccoverlnic rap-
Idly

-

nt the Prosby < crlnn hospital , where ho
was taken shortly after howas Injured lust
Friday night. ' Ho will probably bo laid til
several days yet , but ho Is out of danger.

Holder cot Into a quarrel with n man
with whom ho was employed In Sioux Pity
Bomo tlmo apo. Their mlsunderctnmlliiK
WAS duo to n sum of money of which ono
claimed the other owed him a part. Plolder
chased his former pal across Douglas street
and Into a saloon. They entered the front
door and emerged through the side. The
man In front not having tlmo to open the
screen door took It with him. Ho again
crossed the street and went up the stalrwa }

lending Into the State hotel. Thinking
that ho had cone Into the Owl saloon
fielder ran through It. As ho passed Into
the nlley In the rear an unknown colored
man , who evidently thought Fielder was
after him , smashed the pursuer In the
head with a brlek which fractured his skull
The negro made his escape while Fielder
was picked UP and removed to the hos-

pital.

¬

. where ho has remtilnod ever since
He did not look very much the worse for
his Injury yesterday , with the exception o

the bandages which covered his head.-

Dr.

.

. Unco has returned from the ent and
can bo found at his old office , 408 1'axton-
block. .

MIDDLE OF BLOCK ,

"We desire to inform our
out of town friends that the
location of our Drug Store iu-

in the MIDDLE OF BLOCK

( not on a corner ) half way
between the OLD and NEW
postoffices. By remembering
this no difficulty will be ex-

perienced
¬

in finding our
place , Take Dodge St. cars.

Sherman &McConnell Drag Co , ,

OMAHA , NEB.

Out 3E x-loo XDarxi.sslErtH.

( Middle of fllock ) 1513 Dodge S-

t.Kodaks

.

and-
Cameras

The Robert
Dempster Co.

1215 Fnrnnm Street.-
Omnha

.
, Noli-

.AVhoIcKale

.

nnd rctnll dealer * In
photo Miiiiiillen. Oncii Saturday pvcnI-

llRB.

-
.

Books

Prayer Books
Office Supplies
Blank Books
Artistic Engraving

You will want something to
take home with you.

Call on us , we can supply
you.A

late book , a nice box of
stationery , a nobby card case ,

or a hundred other neat ac-

ceptable
¬

souvenirs of your
visit.

Our prices are correct , and
we guarantee the qdality of
everything we se-

ll.Megeath
.

Stationery Co. ,
Tel. 234. I3O6 Farnam St.

WHO
SAID
LAGER BEER?
and what did they moan ? They must have

referred to Krui ; Cabinet beer that's the
only "lager" beer that's recognized In this
part of the country but everybody don't
( now what "lager" means , notwlthstand-
ng

-

nearly everybody uses Krug Cabinet

lager beer either as a tonic or beverage It
might bo well to look upon the word lager

there might bo a purse offered some day
to the person who could got to 1007 Jackson
btrect , Fred Krug Brewing Co.'a office , with
iho first correct definition and then you
want to know , that's Important. All the
products of this firm nro "lager. " Ilemein-

ber

-

that after you look It up-

.1'iiKu
.

KIIM ; niuuiro. . ,

TC, | . 420. 1007 Jackson Street

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan ,

THE ELEGANT MAIUITOIJSTEAMSHIP
" k < *Vi01"1" ' luri'Tri'for r"for

n
t'lmrlrrtlfa

t Hprln ,

o.r , I.l-Md.counealuu tor llclrolt,
Uuirnlouiidull KU.UTII 8' lnU.

LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS !

Tuei. tfu. iu , Thiim. 1 1 . m. Hut. 4 p. ro.

Like Michigan and Lake Superior TriniporUtlon Co.

OFFICE & DOCKS. Ruth and N. Water Sll. , Chlcioo.

ne . July B ,

aji Jtvorage 9fanI-

f you're an average man , if your height , width T-

of shoulders , chest measure , length of back , width
across the hips , length of arms and legs and general
"sot" conform to the average dimensions of man
most any tailor can fit you , but not every tailor can
put elegance , style and roiinomont into your clothes. V-

That's where wo have the advantage over the ordi-

nary
¬

tailor. There are loss alterations in Nebraska
Clothing than iu any other clothing in America.

Fitting is our forte. You can bring $4 , $6 , $7-

or 8 dollars hero today or tomorrow and get more
genuine clothing worth for your money than in any
other house in the west.

Yesterday wo noticed many of you carrying
your coat on your arms. Strange that you should
be so foolish ! Summer clothing that is slimmer
clothing will give you all the comforts you can ex-

pect
¬

if you got it at the right place. AVe'vo Serge
Coats that are fast colors , that are all wool , that are
genuine blue serge , that you can got hero for 175.
''Tisn't so in many places , where you can find so
good a quality for twice 0110 seventy-five. Yes-

terday
¬

was a good hint that there's other warm
days to follow , so don't delay ; needn't if it's on ac-

count
¬

of price. We've alpaca coats at 65c that
cost you § 1 and l.[ elsewhere and we've crash suits
for mon who want a good knockabout suit to fight
the heat with-

.Tomorrow's
.

ad will appeal to the women folks
don't forget to read it !

Three
Wholesale

Clothing Stocks at 50c on the Dollar.
. Irishman <fe Co. , Bernstein Bros. & Labinsky and

Sehloss & Pratel of New York City closed out their great
stocks to us at about 50c on the dollar.-

By
.

far the greatest aggregation of clothing values] any
store was ever able to offer.

These garments are all finely tailored in the newest
styles and from selected fabrics.-
Men's

.

all wool cheviot suits , 2.75wholesale value 4.50 sale price
Men's fine worsted suits , $500wholesale value § 10 sale price
Men's pure worsted serge suits , also black and
gray clay worsted suits , 5.00wholesale value SO. 50 sale price
Men's very fine suits in new stripes
and check patterns , $7.50G-

.

wholesale value 14.50 to $16 sale price
Men's very finest suits and newest styles , wholesale
value up to $20 per suit sale price

Men's Fine TrousersM-
en's

-

82.50 pants at 125.
Men's $3 pants at 175.
Men's 4.50 pants at 250.
Men's 85.50 pants at $3.2-

5.Children's
.

Washable
Sailor Suits.

Real 35c suits at 15c.
Real 50c suits at 25c

Real 75c suits at 35c.
Real $1 suits at 45c.

Real 1.50 suits at 75c.
Children's washable knee pants at 5c , 15o

and 2-

5c.HAYDEN

.

BROS,
Greater America Headquarter-

s.Gorham

.

Sterling Silver.-

A

.
complete line consisting of punch bowls , tea

n , bon 1)on dishes , vegetable dishes , gravy boats , cof-
fee

¬

set ? , trays , lea caddies , sugar and cream sots , broad
dishes , muilineerB , comports , butter dishes , decanters ,

water pitchers , call bolls , candlesticks , vases and num-
erous

¬

other articles.
All of the most artistic designs Berry bowls , claret pitchers , etc. Cut glass

mounted In Htcrllng silver. Flno goods at reasonable prices. Don't fall to eee
this cxtjulBlte line a-

tMAWHSNNEY & HOLLIDAY ,
Jowolorb and Art Stationer-

s.15th

.

Successors to-

C.
and Douglas Streets.. S. RAYMOND CO. ,

lOMOIOHOMOBOKOMOaOilOIOIOIOI

5 Call up 238 o

and a Bee m

I Advertising Man
3 will call on you o
5 to get a Want Ad or §

a Half Page. |
i M-

lOIOaOlOBOiOIOHOlOBOBOaOMOM

PROF , MONHEIT

Treat * nil all-
tnentB

-
of ho feet ,

both on lU'JIoH1' and
Beiitlemcn Ladles'
Hair Hoods. Toiletkl'roparatlonH. Su-
perdu

-
ou> Imlr-:-- re ¬

moved with electricity. Mail order*given prompt attention.
1510 KAIIA.1 | ST.

Elevator Service. J'.txtun block ,


